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™ BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO iillllilliillllk 
January 28, 1977 
Lincoln's Birthday Non-Holiday 
3-DAY WEEKEND CCMING FOR 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
Lincoln's Birthday, February 12, 
an authorized State holiday,falls 
on a Saturday this year and will 
not be officially observed by the 
College. 
On Monday, Febnjary 21, however, the College will be closed for 
an academic and administrative holiday in observance of George 
Washington's Birthday, resulting in a three-day weekend for Col­
lege personnel and students. 
This year marks the fourth year that the College has set aside 
the actual date or the officially recognized date of Washington's 
Birthday for observ^ce. In other years, five in fact, it was . 
taken as an in-lieu holiday and in others, either it fell on a 
Saturday or was not observed. 
* * * 
BOOKSTORE BUILDING, 
NEXT CAMPUS ADDITION 
The next building to be added to the rapidly growing cam­
pus scene is the 5,000-sq. ft. College Bookstore. 
Within ten days, final drawings are expected to be completed, making it pos­
sible for bids to be advertised in about three or four weeks. If favorable bids 
are received, somewhere within the architect's estimate of $163,000, a contract 
for construction could be awarded the first part of March. 
The project is financed with non-State funds through the College Foundation 
and will be located on the east side of the walkway to the Administration Building 
from the Parking Lot and north of the perimeter road. 
The area currently occupied by the Bookstore in the Fine Arts Building will 
be converted for use by the Art Department which will eventually take over the en­
tire building, following completion of the Creative Arts Building and subsequent 
moves of the Music and Drama Departments. 
O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O—•o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o—o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o 
CREATIVE ARTS BUIIDITIG The contractor of the Creative Arts Building, Nick 
OFF LIMITS^TIL SPRING Pokrajac, Inc., reports an excessive amount of 
foot traffic in the building by members of the Col­
lege Community. Although understandably interested in the fine, new struc­
ture, all spectators and unauthorized personnel are informed by Vice Presi-
(Continued on page2 ) 
PAYDAY IS MONDAY, JANUARY 31. 
OFF-LIMITS 
Continued from page 1 
dent J.K. Thoiias that the build5j:ig is off-limits and h'e re­
quests that all such persons keep out of the building 
during the renaining two or three ironths of construction. 
The building is scheduled for completion in late Spring, 
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-n-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o 
Chamber Music Sun. Jan. 30 
Dr. Richard Saylor, conductor 7^30 p.m., Free 
"A Program of Chamber Music (>fostly New)" vdiich includes a 1976 composition 
by the conductor, Richard Saylor, Professor of Music, and a recent corrposition 
by Louis Ruff, studio music instructor, will also be a showcase for music written 
James Teel and Matt Riedel, both senior music majors. 
The proeram also contains a not-so-new portion featuring selections for the 
flute, trumpet, piano-percussion, and a two-piano duet. (PS-10) 
Leslie I. Harris String Quartet Feb. 6 
in residence 7.3O $1.50 
COMING . . . The music of Mozart, Copland and Dvorak will be performed by 
the Leslie I. Harris String Quartet. Admission is $1.50 and tickets will be 
available at the door. Children and students with identification are admitted 
free of charge. 
The popular quartet recently presented a program at Riverside City College 
and has been asked to perform in March for the Fontana Community Concert Series. 
* * * 
23 ITEMS ON "MOST WANTED" Make a child happy today. Do you spot an item listed 
LIST FOR CHILD CARE CENTER below which you have and can donate to the Infant or 
Child Care Center? 
The staff has prepared a wish list of items it badly needs for use at the 
center: area rugs, play pens, high chairs, cribs, pillows, plants, dress-up 
clothes, old shirts, pictures, old magazines, material, blankets, dolls, books, 
bulletin board, rocking chairs, dish pans, measuring cups (plastic or tin), baby 
food jars, curtains, cardboard boxes, Baskin Bobbins cartons and large rugs. 
Fifteen infants and toddlers are currently enrolled in the College's new 
Infant Care Center which opened last Monday. More are expected. To aid the 
staff in caring for the infants and making the babies content, donations of the 
above listed items would be gratefully received. Call 887-2095 for information. 
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TONIGHT'S MOVIE -
SHOWING 
6 P.M. and 8:30 P.M. 
PS-10 
FREE 
Jf5a<LEMM0N 
•SA/ETHEnGERT 2 
In case of emergency, 
dial 7557 to reach the 
College Police. This new emergency only number is in addition to the current 
regular business phone of tHe pol 1ce t-'hbS) a 
on camons. 
* 
nd will ring despite power failure 
RETIREMENT AND SOCIAL 
SECURITY giNICS TO START 
To assist College enployees to plan for future re­
tirement and to obtain the most accurate and up-to-
date information, the College has arranged for field 
representatives from Public Enployees Retirement System and Social Security Ad­
ministration to conduct seminars on campus, on the following dates: 
P.E.R.S, - February 10, 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Social Security - February 15, 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
All sessions of the clinic will be held in the Lower Commons and will last 
around one hour. Release time from work assignments, subject to departmental ap­
proval, has been authorized by the Administrative Council for enployees who wish 
to attend. 
The seminar is aimed at providing employees with a conplete picture of what 
the entire retirement program includes. 
ERNEST HEMINGWAY EXHIBIT 
ON LIBRARY THIRD FLOOR The many faces of Ernest Hemingways shown in early photographs, draw­ings and as they appeared on the 
covers of Life, Time and the Post, can be seen by viewers in an 
exhibit on the noted author now in the Library, located in the 
southeast corner display case on the third floor. 
Books by and about Hemingway are featured in the collection by 
Harold Ellis of Wrightwood. 
Magazine photos of his four wives, the front page story of his 
death and the Life Magazine in which "The Old Man and the Sea" first appeared 
are shown. The display continues through February 28. 
* * * 
PLATO'S VIEVfS OiV LEGAL The first of this year's Philosophy Forums will present 
RIGHTS & RULING, TOPIC Dr. William Jacobs of the CSV, Northridge, Philosophy 
~~~ Department, speaking on "Plato on Legal Rights and the 
Art of Ruling." Thursday, February 10 at 2 p.m. in LC-241. 
Eugene Garver, Asst. Prof., Philosophy, will serve as commentator. The 
CSCSB Philosophy Department is sponsoring the forum, which is free and open to 
all. * * * 
CSCSB TRAMPOLINE TEAM 
TO PERFORM AT CITY MALL 
Two exhibitions by the CSCSB Trampoline Team will be 
performed at the Central City Mall on February 11 at 7 
~ and 8 p.m. Steve Cullen, Roland Swanson, Doug Simon, 
Sharon Reynolds, and Debbie Porter are team members. Coach Is Jay Moxley. 
* -k -k 
BURGERS AS YOU LIKE 'EM Like your burger western style, partner? Or Alpine, 
mit onions, Swiss cheese and Bavarian bread? Das ist die Spitze. A south of 
the border burger with green chili, cheese and hot salsa, amigo? Four uew juicy 
burgers have been added to the luncheon menu at the Cafeteria. See the attached 
flyer. 
Patrick Mullen (Education) addressed adminis­
trators of San Jacinto School District| Jan. 20 
of Special Education Teachers." 
* * * 
Michael Clarke (Public Administration) has been 
elected to the board of directors of Human 
ServicesI Inc. of San Bernardino. 
Saro.jam Mankau (Biology) has been appointed as a Header for Advanced Placement 
Examinations in Princeton, New Jersey, the first CSCSB Natural Science faculty 
member to receive such an appointment. 
+ 
Chris O'Hare (Psychology) was interviewed, Jan. 23 by Don Folsom of KBON on 
the CSCSB Department of Psychology graduate program in counseling and the 
services of the College's Community Counseling Center. 
+ 
George Weiny & Jay Moxley (P.E. & Recreation) presented an all day workshop, 
Jan. 22 on campus, to area high school and community college springboard 
divers' and coaches representing 10 high schools and 2 comm\mity colleges. 
They were assisted by Doug Simon« graduate student, CSCSB. 
* * * 
Richard Rowland (Geography) has been notified that his article, 
"East Is West and West Is East . . . Population Redistribution PUBLICATIONS 
in the USSR and Its Impact on Society," has been accepted for publication in 
International Migration Review, Spring 1977 (eoauthored with Robert A. Lewis 
of Columbia University). 
* * * 
ch 
D I R E C T O R Y  C H A N G E S i  
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
The following employee is welcomed to campus: 
7571 LOMBARD, Sue 
Cler. Asst., Sch. of 
^Edu£ationj_ 
Page 1 -
CHANGES: EMERGENCY POLICE NUMBER 7557. No change in regular bne-inpcsQ extension (7555). ^ j>^cnae5. Clarke to P.O. Box 321, Crestline 92325* 
Payroll and Personnel Transactions Clerk I - Position 
in the Acctg, Office, completing and processing payroll 
and related documents for specific combinations of employees, etc. Qual.: 
l/yr. full-time pd. cler. exp-; equivalent high school grad.; additional business 
school educ. desirable; $70/f/mo.; 40/hr.; perm.; available Feb. 1; apply by Jan. 28. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE, SS-151, EXT. 7205. 
* * * 
SKI-BUFF WEATHER WATCH 
February 2, traditionally the day when 
The Groundhog comes out to check on the 
weather: If he sees his shadow he will 
return to his burrow and winter will 
continue for 6 more weeks. mim 
THREE FR(M BAKERSFIELD 
TO EXHtBtT IN GALLERf" 
CSC, Bakersfield. 
A reception for "Three from Bakersfield," will be held 
8 p.m. Monday, February 7, in the Gallery, ushering in 
the exhibit of the artists, members of the faculty at 
!when. -
to. JANUARY 28 
2:00 p.m. 
6:00 p,m.&8:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
DAY. JANUARY 29 
AY. JANUARY 31 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
iftOO p.m.&6:00 p.m. 
DAY. FEBRUARY 1 
7:00 a.m. 
}:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
ESDAY. FEBRUARY 2 
12:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
iSDAY. FEBRUARY 3 
9:00 a.m. 
12:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
. FEBRUAEY 4 
2:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m.&8:30 P»m. 
7:00 p.m. 
at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
what.. 
"B" League Basketball 
Film: "Save the Tiger" 
A.S.B. Dance 
Ice Skating at Blue Jay 
I^. Gym 
PS-10 
Small Gym 
See SS-143 
LAST DAY FOR NON-CITIZENS TO FILE ALIEN ADDRESS 
Table Tennis Begins F»E. 
Learning Center Session: Reference Materials K)-130 
Women's Basketball 
Co-ed Volleyball 
Library Exhibit Opens: Ernest Hemingway 
A.S.B. Senate Meeting 
LDSSA Meeting 
Gay Student Union Meeting 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
MEChA Meeting 
English Undergrad Program Exam 
A.S.B. Activities Committee Meeting 
Cal State Folk Music Club Meeting 
Intramural Table Games 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
A.S.B. Exec. Cabinet Meeting 
Early Childhood Club Meeting 
Noon Musicale: Student Recitals 
Film:"My Man Godfrey" 
Learning Center Sessions Researching 
Journal Literature 
"A" League Basketball 
Young Libertarian Alliance Meeting 
LAST DAY TO COMPLETE CHALLENGE EXAMS 
LDSSA Meeting 
All College Information Meeting on 
RPT Procedures 
Woodpushers Anonymous 
"B" League Basketball 
Co-ed 2 on 2 Basketball Begins 
Film: "Kelly's Heroes" 
Basketball Game: CSCSB vs. King King Fubars 
SIGN UP NCW FOR: Co-ed 2 on 2 Basketball & 
Jacks 
Ig. Gym 
Ig. Gym 
LC-3rd Floor 
CO-219 
CO-219 
PS-105 
CO-125 
LC-245 
LC-27 
A.S.B. Trailer 
CO-104 
Rec. Rm. Morongo 
CO-219 
SS-171 
CO-219' 
FA-104 
LC-List. Fac. 
LC-130 
Ig. Gym 
PS-105 
CO-219 
CO-104 
SS-Atriun 
Ig. Gym 
Ig. Gym 
Ps-10 
Lg. Gym 
P.E. 
PiihlkhpH hv Ofifirp fif Hnllpcrp Relations. AD'151. Ext. 7217 
How on Lunch Menu 
JUICY 
BURGERS 
WESIEHH EUEGEB .ss 
"Round 'em up" with Western Flavor. A large beef patty 
smothered in chili, onion, & cheese, all served on a 
toasted sesame seed bun. 
AILFIMEM .95 
A large beef patty with onions, in between 2 slices of 
real Swiss Cheese, all served on toasted Bavarian Rye 
bread. 
tIAMBURBESA'QbE! i.oo 
Green Chili and Cheese and Beef and our own special 
Hot Salsa. The meal that says "OLE" 
REDWOOD CIDB 1.10 
Join the club that knows what's best! Bacon, Cheese, 
Beef, and Special sauce makes this sandwich Number Onel 
W i r n  GOLDEN BROWN FRENCH FRIES, 
only 23 cents extra 
HOIV OH LUHCH MEHU 
COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
